Supplementary Figure S5 . Amino acid sequence alignment of VfCesA3A and VfCesA3B against their available homologues in Arabidopsis thaliana (At), Cajanus cajan (Cc), Glycine soja (Gs) and Medicago sativa (Ms). Sequence alignment was performed by the Vector NTI Advanced 11.5.1 (Invitrogen, Darmstadt, Germany) AlignX module with the ClustalOmega algorithm (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/). Bars over the amino acid sequence alignment indicate domain structures of the proteins following the assignments made by Kumar M and Turner S (2015) Plant cellulose synthesis: CesA proteins crossing kingdoms. Phytochemistry 112, [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] [99] . The N-terminus, zinc finger domain and C-terminus are highlighted in blue, the variable regions (VR) are highlighted in red (solid label for VR 1 and patterned label for VR2), conserved regions (CR) are highlighted in green (solid label for CR 1 and patterned label for CR2) and trans-membrane domains are highlighted in black.
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(80) GDMEEDGAPAADGASDFNYDSENQNQNQNQKQKISERMLSWQLTYSRGEEVGAPNYDKDVSHNHIPLLTSGQEVSGELSAASPERLSMASPAVGGGKRVH MsCesA3 (81) GDREEDGG-ADNDANDFKYNSETQTQK----QKIAERMLSWQMAYGRGEEVDAPNYDKEVSHNHIPRLTGGQETSGELSAASPERMSMASPVNARGKRVH VfCesA3A (81) GDREEDGG-ADNDANDFKYNSETQSQK----QKIAERMLSWQMAYGRGEEVDAPNYDKEVSHNHVPRLTGGQETSGELSAASPERMSMASPGNLRGKRVH VfCesA3B (80) GDSEVDGG-ADDGVSDFNYESENQNQN----QKISDRMLGWQLTLGRSEEVGVPNYDKDVSHNHIPRLTNGQEVSGEFSAASPERLSMSSPVVGGGKRVL Figure S6 . Nucleotide sequence alignment of VfCesA3A and VfCesA3B. Sequence alignment was performed by the Vector NTI Advanced 11.5.1 (Invitrogen, Darmstadt, Germany) AlignX module with the ClustalOmega algorithm (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/). Note differences in nucleotides between the two sequences occur randomly throughout the coding region. Supplementary Figure S7 . Amino acid sequence alignment of VfCSL-D2 and VfCSL-D3 against their available homologues in Arabidopsis thaliana (At), Cajanus cajan (Cc), Glycine soja (Gs) and Medicago sativa (Ms). Sequence alignment was performed by the Vector NTI Advanced 11.5.1 (Invitrogen, Darmstadt, Germany) AlignX module with the ClustalOmega algorithm (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/). Bars over the amino acid sequence alignment indicate domain structures of the proteins following the assignments made by Kumar M and Turner S (2015) Plant cellulose synthesis: CesA proteins crossing kingdoms. Phytochemistry 112, 91-99. The N-terminus, zinc finger domain and C-terminus are highlighted in blue, the variable regions (VR) are highlighted in red (solid label for VR 1 and patterned label for VR2), conserved regions (CR) are highlighted in green (solid label for CR 1 and patterned label for CR2) and trans-membrane domains are highlighted in black.
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( Tables   Supplementary Table S1 . A compilation from literature selected on the basis of clear transmission electron micrographs of the presence/absence of a uniform wall layer in transfer cells across taxonomic groups. The criterion used to determine the presence of a uniform wall layer was that the cell wall underlying wall ingrowth papillae was thicker than in walls free of wall ingrowth papillae. The distinction between the original wall and uniform wall layer was sometimes marked by an electron dense band of wall material (dark band). Table S5 . Temporal profiles of differentially expressed cellulose-related biosynthetic genes in adaxial epidermal and storage parenchyma cells of cultured V. faba cotyledons identified from RNA-seq data. The culture interval 0 to 3 h is dominated by uniform wall layer deposition while cell wall deposition at 12 h is exclusively wall ingrowth construction. The RPKM values for VfCesA3B and VfCesA7 are presented as mean values of all unigenes (four for CesA3B, two for CesA7) verified as separate fragments of VfCesA3B and VfCesA7 by alignment against CesA3 and CesA7 sequences of Arabidopsis thaliana, Glycine soja and Medicago sativa. Mean RPKMs ± SEs of six replicate biological samples of adaxial epidermal cells and three replicate biological samples of storage parenchyma cells. Differentially expressed genes were identified as those with a log2 fold change in expression levels >1 (*-FDR corrected P value < 0.05). CL5957.C1 VfCSL-D3 21.5 ± 0.8 59.6 ± 1.5 21.6 ± 1.0 9.5 ± 0.6 18.3 ± 2.6 9.9 ±0.4 1.47* -1.46 0.95 -0.88 CL1255.C1 VfCSI1/POM2 20.9 ± 2.5 42.4 ± 3.1 20.9 ± 1.8 12.4 ± 0.1 48.9 ± 1.6 27.5 ± 6.0 1. 
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MRALDGLMGPVYVGTGCLFRRIALYGFNPPRSKDFSPSCWSCCFP---RSKKKN-IPEENRALRMS-----DYDDEEMNLSLVPKKFGNSTFLIDSIPVA AtCSL-D3 (690) MRALDGLMGPVYVGTGCLFRRIALYGFDPPRAKEHHPGFCSCCFS---RKKKKSRVPEENRSLRMGG---DSDDDEEMNLSLVPKKFGNSTFLIDSIPVA CcCSL-D3 (583) MRALDGLQGPVYVGTGCLFRRVALYGFDPPRSKEHHPGCCSCCFGS-RKKNANANISEENLALRMG-----DSGEEEMNLAMFPKKFGNSSFLIDSIPVA GsCSL-D3 (628) MRALDGLQGPVYVGTGCLFRRVALYGFDPPRSKEHHTGCCNCCFGRQKKHASLASTPEENRALRMG-----DSDDEEMNLSLFPKKFGNSTFLIDSIPVA MtCSL-D3 (354) WQGMDGITGPLLSGTGFYMKREALY--------------------------------------------------------------GNYKIKDTDFKLQ VfCSL-D2 (655) MRALDGLQGPFYVGTGCLFRRTALYGFDPPRLQEEAAEGAGWYGSKKKKSATVASVSEVDSLEDQSLRSGGSIDDEEMNIALIPKKFGNSSLFVESIRVA VfCSL-D3 (686) MRALDGLQGPVYVGTGCLFRRVALYGFDPPRAKEDHATFCSCCFG--RNKKKLANTSEENRALKMG-----DSDDEEMNLSSFPKKFGNSSFLIDSIPVA 801 900 AtCSL-D2 (784) EFQGRPLADHPAVKNGRPPGALTIPRELLDASTVAEAIAVISCWYEDKTEWGSRIGWIYGSVTEDVVTGYRMHNRGWKSVYCVTKRDAFRGTAPINLTDR AtCSL-D3 (784) EFQGRPLADHPAVQNGRPPGALTIPRELLDASTVAEAIAVISCWYEDKTEWGSRIGWIYGSVTEDVVTGYRMHNRGWKSVYCVTKRDAFRGTAPINLTDR CcCSL-D3 (677) EFQGRPLADHPAVKNGRPPGALTIPRELLDASTVAEAISVISCWYEDKTEWGQRVGWIYGSVTEDVVTGYRMHNRGWKSVYCVTKRDAFRGTAPINLTDR GsCSL-D3 (723) EFQGRPLADHPAVKNGRPPGALTIARDLLDASTVAEAISVISCWYEDKTEWGNRVGWIYGSVTEDVVTGYRMHNRGWKSIYCVTKRDAFRGTAPINLTDR MtCSL-D3 (392) EYVGTSNEFIKSLKQNCSPNIVTDG----NALPIKETLLLTSCNYEIGTKWGKEVGFMYGTVCEDVHTSIMLSCNGWNSVYCDPPKPQFLGNSATNLNDL VfCSL-D2 (755) EFQGRPLADHPSVKNGRQPGALILPRDLLNAATVSEAIDVISCWYEDKTEWGDRVGWIYGSVTEDVVTGYRMHNRGWRSVYCVTKRDAFRGSAPINLTDR VfCSL-D3 (779) EFQGRPLADHPAVKNGRRPGALTIPRELLDASTVAEAISVISCWYEDKTEWGQRVGWIYGSVTEDVVTGYRMHNRGWKSVYCVTKRDAFRGTAPINLTDR 901 1000 AtCSL-D2 (884) LHQVLRWATGSVEIFFSRNN-ALLASSKMKILQRIAYLNVGIYPFTSIFLIVYCFLPALSLFSGQFIVQTLNVTFLVYLLIISITLCLLALLEIKWSGIS AtCSL-D3 (884) LHQVLRWATGSVEIFFSRNN-AFFASPRMKILQRIAYLNVGIYPFTSFFLIVYCFLPALSLFSGQFIVQTLNVTFLVYLLIISITLCLLALLEIKWSGIS CcCSL-D3 (777) LHQVLRWATGSVEIFFSRNN-ALLASPRMKFLQRIAYLNVGIYPFTSIFLIVYCFLPALSLFSG------------------------------------ GsCSL-D3 (823) LHQVLRWATGSVEIFFSRNN-ALLASPRMKILQRIAYLNVGIYPFTSIFLIVYCFLPALSLFSGQFIVQTLNVTFLSYLLGITVTLCMLAVLEIKWSGIE MtCSL-D3 (488) FIQGTRWSSGLLESGLTKVCPLINCPLRMSLLLRFCLTYITCFPLHCLPFWCFAIVPQICLLSGVSLYPKVSEPFFFIYAFIYLSAQTKHLFEALSTGGT VfCSL-D2 (855) LHQVLRWATGSVEIFFSRNN-GLLANSKLQFLQRVAYLNVAIYPFTSFFLIVYCFLPALSLFTGQFIVQSLQVEFLVYLMGIMVTLIVLAVLEIKWSGIE VfCSL-D3 (879) LHQVLRWATGSVEIFFSRNN-AIMASTRMKFLQRIAYLNVGIYPFTSFFLIVYCFLPALSLFSGQFIVQNLNVTFLAYLLAITLTLCILAVLEIKWSGIE 1001 1100 AtCSL-D2 (983) LEEWWRNEQFWLIGGTSAHLAAVLQGLLKVVAGVEISFTLTSKSGGDDIDDEFADLYMVKWTS--LMIPPITIIMVNLIAIAVGFSRTIYSVVPQWSKLI AtCSL-D3 (983) LEEWWRNEQFWLIGGTSAHLAAVIQGLLKVVAGIEISFTLTSKSGGEDVDDEFADLYIVKWTS--LMIPPITIMMVNLIAIAVGFSRTIYSVIPQWSKLI CcCSL-D3 (840) ----------------HAHLAAVLQGLLKVIAGIEISFTLTSKSGGDDVDDEFADLYIVKWTS-LMIPPITIMMVNLIAIAVGVSRTIYSVIPQWSRLL GsCSL-D3 (922) LEEWWRNEQFWLIGGTSAHLAAVLQGLLKVVAGIEISFTLTSKSGGDDVDDEFADLYIVKWTS--LMIPPITIMMVNLIAIAVGVSRTIYSVIPQWSRLL MtCSL-D3 (588) FRTMIIEQRMRMMRSITCHLYGLLDCLMKEFGLREASFMPTNKVKDEEQTMLYQMDKYDFRIPNMFLVPMVALIMINISCFIGGIYRVLS--LGELDKMF VfCSL-D2 (954) LVDWWRNEQFWMIGGTSAHLVAVLQGLLKVIAGIEISFTLTSKSSG-DDEDDYADLHVIKWSS--LMIPPLTIIMVNIIAVAVAVSKTIYSEDRKWSSLL VfCSL-D3 (978) LEEWWRNEQFWLIGGTSAHLAAVLQGLLKVVAGIEISFTLTSKSGGDDVDDEFADLYIVKWSS-LMIPPITIMMVNLIAIAVGVSRTIYSTIPQWSRLL AtCSL-D2 (1081) GGVFFSFWVLAHLYPFAKGLMGRRGR---TPTIVYVWSGLVAITISLLWVAINPPAG-NTEIGGNFSFP- AtCSL-D3 (1081) GGVFFSFWVLAHLYPFAKGLMGRRGR---TPTIVYVWSGLVAITISLLWVAINPPAG-STQIGGSFTFP- CcCSL-D3 (922) GGVFFSFWVLTHLYPFAKGLMGRRGR---TPTIVFVWSGLIAITISLLWVAINPPAG-TNQIGGSFQFP- GsCSL-D3 (1020) GGVFFSFWVLAHLYPFAKGLMGRRGR---TPTIVFVWSGLIAITISLLWVAINPPAG-TDQIGGSFQFP- MtCSL-D3 (686) IQIYLMAHIILVNYPIIEGIVIRKDKGRISPSVVVTSNVLATILTCALYPLLRKV--------------- VfCSL-D2 (1051) GGIFFSFWVLSHLYPFAKGLMGKRGK---TPTIVYVWSALLSICISLLWVAINPPSG--NNQIGSFQFP- VfCSL-D3 (1076) GGVFFSFWVLAHLYPFAKGLMGRRGK---TPTIVFVWSGLIAIIISLLWVAINPPAGSSNQIGGSFQFP-
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